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VOL XLVI-NO, 7 .AItDMOU.nd UYN MAWR, PA" �ESDAY, NO_ER 16, 1960 
, PRICE 20 CINTS 
Ramsey Pointsr Out Parallels 
In Christianity And MarXism 
"Marx .tate. that the criticism In a more .ubtle aqruJll(!nt R.ro-
of religion il the berlnnin8' of all sey attempted t.o prove that the 
criticism," Ibee'an Paul Ramsey of Marxist labor theory I. t.ted OIl 
the PrincetGn !Department of Re- Western tlbeory of property. 
Iilion. He .poke on 'lReliciOUI AI;- quoted Locke who atate. that • 
'P8Ct. of .Mianri. 1\beory" at • lee- mall' _hall own that land. wtUeb be 
ture IpODlOred by InterfaIth in can till and ua_, that which be puts 
the Commo n  Room Jut nigbt. his own labor int<., Man: UW'Uet 
.Feuellbech, a lo9th Century Ger- that man in a capitaU.tte mono� 
man pb.l1oeopb�r, proposed. that listie aociety I.t deprived of the 
throuab re.1lrion man allnedes truits of his l abor. $0 ideally b. 
own qualitlel;. With a thaory would lbave each ,man receive 
projection he poatulatea a he ha.s !put his penonality into. 
with his balic sttributes, a The phUosophy of history al a 
of "Uluaive reality". He whole by the two approaohu 
.. tea for bi. llmitationt by uniquely anaJocoul. Th��:::' 
I inc a God which r&Sulta in . in a deterunintatle eriahinc himself. 'Ilhe euenc:e reN of mankind while God in err8Ct 11 � projected ity believes in iprovldence. 
• enee of man �au" God II believe euentially ,that hit;tory 
au.m total o! the .ttributel a "progreu of human1am". It 
,make up man. Feuerhach thil Weltern idea at ,proereal 
that it i, time for man to makes poalible • people 
hinuelf from this Continued on Pare' Col. S 
and projection. 
(Marx. accepts this idea o.f 
ligion, but .tatel i.t In ternnl 
• • and Song Delight Audience' 
As Behan Gives Lecture and Interview 
Playwright Discuss'eII Self, Drama, Politics 
" During Afternoon Tea'ln Common Room 
Benan Blithely Banters 
In Goodliart Lecture 
by FJlen Rothemer& "lAdiu of Bryn Mawr alld hope-
tBrendan &han, .playwright and personality, removed bi, beln&,� 1uJ etcoru, 1 salute your ,outh 
photocraphed upreuion end .... umed his convenatlonal one--the and innocence," proclaimed Iri,b 
dift'erence between the two behrg only In the direction of .his cla.n.ce, playwright Brendan Behan, tpeak. 
not in the upeet of bl. diaordered black hair, ruddy eo�exion or in&" for Arts Council o� FrIda, eve. 
tluhinc blaak eyea. ning, November 11, in Goodhart.' 
"I'm Clad to lee that you .peopJe elected the rI&'ht fellow," he !WIth tongue in chl!ek Mr. Behan 
began, aettUng down on hli beneh in the Common Room. ult j�I�'''''"ed the theme or youth, "'�Ieh 
abows you that this country doen't belong to any one k1nd of penon i. ufine as lone II yon hlwe mono 
unle .. ma)'l)e to the Indiana, who were here all alonl', or to the Nee- ef," and s)'Dlpatblzed witll t.be dla­
, who we� 'brought here acainst their wUl. The people 'Who IUP- advIDtageoua position of the &'irl 
p o  r t e d  in the battle of the lexOl, 
Down to Bu.lnn_ 
-
the s ubje e t  Getting down to bullnesl, Mr. 
Kennedy and Behan said, "I think I'm here ipl'in • 
merits at ... ,,,.I,;palJy a' the autll.or of The B_· tac'e." The eD'Iuing diaeuaeion of Irllh and c.' .... • I the :theatre included a detcriptlon 
lie .until a .""'11 of the ..Abbey Th.atre, a playhouse 
tlon turned 
t&Ik '" 
When h. 
Dublin fol'lmtrly owned by Mr. 
unele. The playwricht 
his .trikinl' power of 
tt.te and aoeiety, ,c���!!!i'\¥.��p4:Jl!i:'I.�;",·F���r·a�r of hi. impenonatlonl of the Ite)o. "'---n,. "opiatie 01 }lie , .� h h which called him eo Y.l""" e sraden w 0 onee apo eoftliden reJlcion.. In ILl eociolog. ,b peared on the Albbey 'tace. iQJ.l function. 'fttcrefon! the &.mOna 0 e D-_ ed' •• • , od th' II h � e Ing ... ....e m em scene, ..  in&t the lOICo5al eondltlons that ba�r :o:e�!s� 1Mr. iBehan prailed Tennes.ee Wi!· .tnIMte it n«'8a.u.ry <for mall' to rive effort with the Haverford __ L.__ d AI • y, Haml'l play, Period 0( Adjuat. cb.eri.h Wualou of rep-lon hal Drama Club for this vear, the n.n In Art Council' .... y w..rlng tit, Irreverent, • " ,! II . " ... . of I I .. I.' men.. .. • grea am y p y. the ame etr� .. _ ...  m.t In� of th!'1!e one·ad plava on pr ane, mmora "ulrty·aeven· So'd b "Y Id tak M . . G H D- Id " h h h ie: ou oou ,"ven e r . • tttutional rIIltlMn. � the evenings of Noverhber 18 and a ron ISCUSses year...o, e t oul' t a moment, Nd to It" 1Mr. R.unav -;:t aD to _paN �. will, aeeoroing to Nancy Myera, then retymeci, UAnyhow, I'm thirty. xon . 
buie ltaai.t illHlmil of mati and president of Collewe Theatre, be roel vi Q est· seven yean old." Music=al ReadiUONI hlnary with Btwkal and !prophetic evening designed to present ar S U Ions A,ked how he write. iuec:eutul 
a .. umpt;icmL IMarx looka at his- related ide... I Pho h play., he answered, '"'I'lIat'. a damn .Among 'the highliehta of the tory ., a elau IItrurgle predicat- Buchner'. Woyaeck, director n 'osynt esis ,illy Queation. There', evening- were Mr. Behan', re.ndl-
eel by the creed and ee}ftune" G&rTett h •• tried to "take apedal .oout writing plaYI. I tlon. of both traditional alld lelf� 
lome aroupe for ipOWfIr by down to the lowest level ibr 0.,. Mitrou '62 a cou.in who wrote plaYl, and m,,1 , ... "",.... lOngS. One of the .. , 
inc other pupa or cluses. and make them under. "'Wob&t ahall we believe about f.ther used to do a I'OOd leg abow. Muc=k Abo u t with the 
Aucuatine .tatea that lince It." wUl employ a 1" was the leading It's a &"ODd racltet." Moort." lung with a Cockne, .e. 
fall, men have been dominated . set to "shoek people asked by Dr. Hanl Gaf- Hi. bro�e showine, he added, cent, was delivered with MlP8Ctal 
odeinaJ, ,in-creed: and the COttec;t mood for the of FUorida State Ull�Venity "Mark you, 1 don't think I'm wast.- vi.c'or and evident eDjoymenL 
teNit. lAucu.tine aecewta 'Ihe pre&entatton wUI a recent Sigma Xi lecture on ing paper and ink when 1 .it down 'l1Ie lecture closed with a aecoud 
facst that the normal eonditiona Ferber and Andy AliDer. problems In pbotoaynthe· to write. But I can't tell you lOng, taken from the end of TIM 
man on earth i. ,trite and In contrut with Woyaeek, ,i.. 1 do It. You thlDlc of some Ide, .. , 1 Ho.tare. !Behan delCribed It aa a 
but I, more reali.rtie than Ginny O'Ro.k leea Dr. G.Wron described pboto,yn- you un aome ...,a . . . Well, if ridlculou. ditty whleh he 'IRa able 
when be lay. the blame of. Doek Brief al "a play thesl •• s a eompaet .problem whicb lelJ()IW askl me bow I write, I Coatinaed. OD P .. e e, Col. , 
Itrunle between man and ita eharacten up to with water, carbon dioxide, tell him to 1'0 see my IPlaYI 
a more enoomp&8ling concept ' audience'. level of idealINft." 11.1 llJ'ht «nd a J'reen .plant and ler- find out for bimnlf." 
dUI acalnst clul. .et will be a oombinat.ion of real� in the" IProductl.OD of He began to talk about the 11,0-
Han'. pauion for loclal ilm and ImTeaUsm. A .ubtle com. ata'l'Ch. Jle said that acienWic in· yo of .uece .. " In writlDc. 
and humanization a,a.in edy centerinJ' on a murder trial, ve.�tlon' have been eoncerned uNO'W when I was a boy In Ire-
Ita o�in In Biblical re1iclon. Th,e it features Ian Gilbert and Bob the dilCOvery of the earn· land, theater Wat dirrerent," he 
B[ble eo'Dde.mnl commercialism and Parker a. ita only playen. plex reaction. which tUe iplac=e lakl. "U you wanted to He a cood 
mIol'bt valuel •• atandarda of hu- Moliere's The Mania •• br Fone, between the original reaeta.nta to lee Ihow, yO\I went to the 1 __ 
maD experience. Karxllt "rela- by Andreas Lehner in a yield the ftnal product, and with malie hall Netch. U you wanted 
Uon of production" presU"JlllllO&" • tranllation by Haverford', Mr. de�fll'ing whether all circum- to see • deep, J)hlloaopblc:al drama, 
"relation r4. pl'Oducen". A eom· will try, not to brine lltane. oriainaUy tboucbt impor- you went to He W.IUn, for Godot. 
modity relationship must mean a and audience are really neeessal'J' to the Ttaere w., none at thiJ faDa)' .tuft 
penon&! relationsbip. Conlillued OIl P .. e 5, CoL 2 An idea, !pOpular in the about c=riti.ca and whatnot." 
Merwin, One-Time 
Graves Clan Tutor, 
Reads His Poems 
W. S. Kerwin , noted Americ:an 
and playwri&,ht.. .,,-Ill apeak at 
Mawr on Monday, November 
Mr. Merwin <bat just retumed 
lJOO" , wbich hindered proC- U 1 went.to see Tedneuee WW� two yean abroad when, 
w .. that clean.ce of the ear- lama' new play th" other ni.",,· .'''' 'C other things, he wu a tu. Lectures In ProSi£ct 
s..,.w. UIMnl I!lo ......... 
dioIide molecule and the later he uk! ,uddenly. '\He', a -, 1 ...... ,;".tI"n at eari>on with W"&ter man. Never make a 1>;,1>010, I�< in ROOert Graves' bolLHbold. the reaction balie to all pho- thou,h." He lau.ched &Dd A Princeton graduate, Kr. lIer-
proeeuea. Bec=auae of on, 'IAlter the .bow, I met one ha.s received .everal potUy 
Juan Mariehal, AJlloc:lat.e Profeuor of RomaDCe uncuaaes aad dlaacreemmt of the theonrtic&1 them eritiea. The fellow put. , auch .. the 1954 Kenyon 
Literaturel at Harvard University, will deliver the CLau of 1901 LeC:� with the lawa of thermo- his play-dilCuuln.c faee - FeUow,bip in Poetry d 
ture on Thurtday, N� 17 at s,so in thetOommon)loom. Hi, yd alao becauae of the know how be does IL" Mr. rd fro 
- � -.j,r:;. topie will b8'''Tbe Otiiinality 01. the Spanish I..ftt.eraJ l£ltperieDce." of Van NIel, it wu fouM wiped aU 8XPreaion from bi, nat.- awa m the American � 
Mr. Marichl, a &,raduate of Princeton University, taucht at BlJA that the .breakdown of tbe water uraUr elGPl'Ulive ey •• nd .rched amy of Arts aDd Letten. Smc. 
,Mawr for si.z yean, luvin&' in 1�7 to J'O to Harvard. He has writtn molecule is the imporlant reaction.  his iyebrow. ,upercUlou,l" "and 1964, he bas published four eoJJee­
IeYeral 'boou, IncludiDC lA V ........ .. EltJIo. ,.... then neeeuary to learn he 1&,' to me, .[ thought the sec· tiona of poems: A MMk for J .... 
The lecture IPromlsel to .be .ery worUnrhile, accorolnc to Ilr.  Fer� what compound picked up -the ear- ond act dnceed.' 1 don't lay an,· Daadar Bean, Gnea WlUi 
rater�Mora, and wUl be ,iven In Eucliah. bon dioxide molecule. lIlany ear� thinI'. Then he &,oe& on, still with JJeuta, ud TIt_ DruIr: ... tU Pw· 
Senor Grada .. BIpuoI rMC:tions were known his play-dlteuninc face, 'I lmow In 1958, be pubUabed • tn,.-
'''II1I,or.'I:::: on1, the reaction crt the wbo you are.1 'Bajelu,,' I of CoreUJe', IA SId. FraneiKo GaJoc=i., of the SpaniJ,b Dep&rtmem of Columbia ... 
• itr, will apeak 01l' ..... N ......  II Qat ...  TueadaJ', N�r" C.a:loO- .ucar wkh euDon diox· 'I don't know you.'  According to one mtlc=, Ilr. Mer-ide .... a.n irreversible react:1on "Well, then I went to the auto- f. uone etf the mOlt eloquent at 8:.80, in Goodhart. lKr. G.rcla I, the J'otmpr brother ol .rr.derico��I �::=� q. Giaftia, the famoua s.-nl.h poet An eminmt Khalar aDd wrlter, Fran· �. an � �-: :: =i�; �::':Y�ht noM n:.:mt!nC ��lahb." :,: eleco Garda .. pobIl,bed Mnral boob, fncludirc • of 
brother'1 t)Oeb7 aDd A .... Guiftt. a blocraph, of a immediately and IIpODtaDe- fteetl.el,. -ntil fellow JadI: York .. , B."....  and ,... ....... r ...... dioble aM II)'" b.d Mid ... that he .... ""lwJiP'amlHaru.-e. Spntab 'WT'ftep, -1'tae N'o • ...m.er 1:t-leetaTr1PUtDe-eDtrrel, In .upr an toceCber iD the dark . •  party at tIM automat, 10 I Kr. Kerwin'. i*trJ.,. tIM .... Of latere.t To M.Ua�UeaJI, I....... the c:amoQI ITOlJP i, reduc- to the one on Broadway, not real· and ,hi�. Man,. of Ida fID� 
Manton 1I0ne, prolellOr at the IDsiltute far AJhaDeed StDdJ, aDd the HPJ" la oM.Jned. Be- Islna, r4 COQl'M, that there', ' poeDll deal with ulaaall, .... 
will apeak on "IIIath-.tic .. the ArtI aDd Frwdom" on Frida,.. No- thiI, how...,., the pbotoebem- than OM au-tomat ill the dt}'. I a camel, and apanoowa. Mr. Wal� 
.ember 18 m the Common !Room at Hanrfonl at 8 9__ 'fte leota:N �n .-t WEe pt.ce ill tboucbt It WM a apec:1al bel, tIUa ,of tIM EDetlllll DIpart::meat. 
iJ aimed at t.boM who are i1Iter.-ted In matbematiea, � of tbelr whlcb an ...... ed the oDIblzw automat-like. litd. eate In pan. "Be', • .., aeeIInt poK. 
-.... .. Ia 11M tIeId, C U ... _ ...... Col. 1 � ... _ Pa .... Col. 1 <ado ... _ ...... CoL I 
• 
• 
• , ••• Tw� T-H l eo L L I 0 I N I W 5 
• 
�n to Editor: 
Rumbling. of indignation sparked by la.t week'. non· The Savage Eye- MRA DloSiftute £l'.o .. tlOnue·s· comment on national elections being audible even In the New. _ 'r lA fa , . 
Room, we find ourselves inclined to comment on them. As p .. often happen •• the reaction in this case proved far more Divorcee Recovers arent Asks DlSarmament interesting than the action which provoked It. and the in<lig: I 
nation more revealing than the editorial. Faith .On Humanity To <he Edito" Odon! Group (�oral Re-Arma· . 1lIJa _is not particularly surprising, because the editorial IQII. a Itftte.r to the New:,�� I me:nt). It denounees them for at� little. We hardly felt the need to congratulate • w..u ...... <Ioh. Berlh<>ff the campus on its interest in the election, nor an obligation b, Sus, Spe.ln by guilt by .. sodation that 'uneo.mpromlslngly ta'kin« up a to inform them about its outcome. We con"8idered a high The San,e Eye. • photoanphte Re-Amlarnent was pro-N.a.1. frontal position apirm Natdona.l 
degree of both tension and awareness to be g'ivens last Wed· Into the surreaUstic a letJter to the LondOll Socialism .. . If one eonsiders the 
neaday. evening, and therefore, instead of following the lead of a divQre6e, is an on December 29, 1ol)&,5. o.f the chief propagandists 
of the n.., Trlb.me, Inquirer, et. aI., we decided to indulge non-Hollywood letter was "sed on the Gestapo Buchman's eall lio moral re-ourselves in a little cornie relief and refused, not only to give at the Art report, Die in Enrl.a.nd and elle-
banner coverage to the winner, but to deny that the election whieb was the the politleaJ. <:ount.eflP&rt of 
had had an outcome. We were still chuckling over our and trICes the retreat from France. the movemerlt become. plain: the 
ageous stand when we heard the first shocked reactions a young woman, called "Nazi GeRltany', determination Jewish Western democracies .
.
 
_ 
what one correspondent called our "unfair and hasty in�ct. - from the only world destroy OhriBtlamty hu been The Group breathes the spirit of 
ment of apathy on the Bryn Mawr campush• aee, one of flesh and lor tnAIl1 :fears, but 1100- Western democracy . .It su,ppli'ft 
Having- ceased our chuckling we have begun to speculate to one In whieh .he haa it been more ca1-egori- the ChriaUa'ft garment for world 
on why approximately half our readers found our thlnra to love. It Is an stated than in A aeeret Get- democratic aims. The Group and 
ment somewhat less humorous than we did. Without ninety minutes of tapo report which haa now .been the democracies aupplement eaeh 
sociological tallies as to how many were amused, how many and emotional tension. diaeovered - .. The documel\� whieh other and render each other's work 
outraged and how many of the former wore what size cam- Judith .. Ex (lor ex-mamed) a.r- prepared oy the head offICe of fruitful!" 
paign buttons we can only draw vague conclusions. Perhaps, in Los An&'eles to apend the the Reich Security Depal"tment., Thi, Jetter was aigned by Harold 
we erred in our twin assumptions that the ivory tower myth year after her divorce. She coneema Dr. Buchman and the Clay, then Chairman of the Lon-
is universally considered passe and that election enthusiasm ruM around the IJorport 
trying 
to BMC P . .  don Labour Part)'; Sir Cyril Nor-was 80 apparent . as to be immune f�om criticis� and com- avoid aU the hugeinc, kinlnc. arbclpates wood, then President 01 St. John's ment. 'perhaps It was actually consldered conceIvable that teary reunions of fellow • College. Qmord; and six othart. 
Bryn Mawr could be chided for .Iection-<lay .indi1fer�nce 'ravelera. Contact of bodi .. no..... InPickebn' gProtest. 11I>i. letter indi",te. that M&A (though we hardly see how) or perhaps, and qUIte posSIbly, her. II hardly p�azi. To quote acaiD I 
we'simply weren',t sufficiently facetious to penetrate the haze On a bUI ride to De:r ne.w home U Civil A � from tbir letter, "It II vltal that of post-election fatlgne. I. audibly ..... tod b, her In. rges chon wo should underatand the .plritual 
S d ' Ch _l.! M ·  �islble pardian angel. He wants _ foundations of d�racy." Per-un 89 S alllUer USIC to know "bot ah. Is doinc and by Judy Baol.y. haps the principles which MRA 
. . .  where ahe is eoin&. She tells him On election night, at 7:80 p.m., offera an a solution to the world In any form of music the lIstener necessarily enters mto she hu jUK obeen di oed nd a group of over two hundred col- criaea. an unfolding proce88 over a period of time, and with all the the "'eircums�l"O
r 
'f �h Iere atudents from the p�:���: I ,(Arolyn &:Uth '62 excit� unpredictability � �ormance. Ch�mber music, For the rema:'�� :, th: phia area gathered at the . especially, demands from lts hsteners, as from ItS players, a eb tries to bow hi h ship Commillion auditorium. peculiar intimacy and active involvement. Just as each play· e d al' el � o� they reeeived:
��
�&aE�II��o�:2�;: I 
Annie OakJel Butera 
er ia responsible for a part, and for working it in with others, .he t:m. � � � h e s Edward u".m.d tH) the audience hee.rs the whole and yet all its components. ther: aTe Pother =p�  :: ;: the Pihiladeiphia 
fOUND!O IN 19U 
Pu�llh.ci WHitty ci"rlng the College YH' , .. e.pt during 
Th,nkagiving, CNI,rmu snd biter hoi ....... . nd durin; ... mln.­
lion ... . Itt) In tn, In'I'''' of Bryn Mawr CeNt •• , the Ardmore 
Printing CowIDln .... Ardmore, 'I .. and llyn MeWl' Col._ 
11M c.Iep ...... Ia fllily � by cop'J.lgnl. Nothing ""', 'PPM" 
WI h lMy be f1IPt1n.ld wnoIly or In Din witnoll1 oermlulon,of the Editor-lrt-Chl.t. 
amOlw lOAD 
Ie .Ok' . _  . . . .  _ . . . .. . . . . .  _ _  . _  . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ _ _  . . Mf,rlon Coen, '62 
c.., ... _ . . . . . . . .... . . . .. . .. . . .. . . - - - - .. - -.... KtktIne GflffIoartIft. '63 
I ' , a .... . . . . .  , . . . . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . I .. � '62 
- _ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....., ...... . .. 
... ... • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• • • •  _ _ _ _  • • • •• • •  Judy Ituert. '62 
• t ...... __ •• _ • • •  _ • • • • •  _ _  • • • •• • • • • • •  _ • • • • • •  _ _ _ _  Alilorl IIk,r. '62 
IDnQlW nAIf 
..... c.-. '61, ...... Anee'o. '6S, IerN IAnchnwI, '63, Judith "'Iey. '63, 
... 1IfIhM. ',.., Bien leldl." '64, Ca,-.n GoNtiky, '64, ..... n l.e¥ering • 
...,. 'Iii -. .... , ISIM Itothenbrtrg. '64; Silly 5cNpIro. '64, M­
_it ..., Jo..."'- 'MI_ . ....  
IUIINIU lOAD . 
-..-' I' .. . . . .  - .. -.......................... Judith Jecoba. '62 
'111' 7 ..... "sa. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ... _ _  . NaMy Culley. '63 .. " ••• e e' F _ • .  _ . _ . _ .  _ _  • • . .  JMfI Porter, '62, � ....." '62 
Cilliitl n . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  _ _  . _  . . ... . . . . . . ,.m WlII� '61 
., r;z • • .. . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . .  _ _ _  .. _ . . . . . . lobkI Nkhoh. '62 
• en • • .......... _ _  . _ .  _ _  . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . SuIMt K.......,. '61 
tUlMrIIII IT"," 
A.M ..... '61, AM Lewy. ·tI, NMqo Wolfe, '61, NMq eura.y. '61, Merttw 
kb liT .. .." ...... Mw I'M, '61_ 
lUUCltpTtON IOAID 
..... ........  , '*-' ..... '61, ..... Palter, ',,, VWIfIM fricbon. '62, 
"- LeIr. '.w, ...... �. '63, ..... .....,.,. '61, AftMtM 1Ueffw • 
• ., ..., •• '1 ..., . ,10111 � .... 
� ..... .... ...... ILOD. .... ..... .. .....  ...., .... ____ .... _ .... & . .. .... ... 0ftIII. . .. ". " .. -
L 
the Editor: 
He: Moral Re-aTmament and the 
CbUd in tlIe Oct. 26, 1960 
Ten A.nimals Join 
Experimental Rats 
In Psych Studies 
, 
, 
• 
THE CO L LEGE N e W S 
.. 
" "  
BMC·H'ford 'Music Group Music This Year's Arts Night: 
Presents Sunday Progr.am 
1\' t Ad A ti AI . M t A I br W.od. Benhen final •. • The four Inatr umentaliN viC ures, n Cung SO" ee pprova 
Cbamiler muoic d.vo .... we,.. hod • ..u.ori'y and one dl"'rned�.i; I E>,ce'lltmt D 
• Aids POl'trai't Rated Cri' La d 1"_'\ ' et'tite.rtabJed Sunday afternoon, No-- real etb .lId ftow within tl' anClDg tIC U 8 '-All egJate 
vember 13, hy the Bryn Mlawr· rank. Apln. how .....  the Yeab Drama Excellent At Arts Night ISinglel'll And Musicians 
'Haverford Chamber lMullc Group violin bad .. raw tone and 
headed by Aai Jambor. '11Ie pro- tIM nervea durin&' certain by AlI.on lBaker by Bema t...... by Kriltlu CUaartln 
gram nn&'fld from It.he Buoque The inmument&lilte were The Dream.in, of the BoD .. one ArttuUy diaplayed on the AJIt.I N1I'bt beea.n with mu,le: period throu,gh French moderni.m. iDaneia. violin; Obri.tlne Yeau' Four Play. for D.nce...  a ladder weTe m.ny IB4.ker. the wanderlnc min-The concem o-pened with a hom violin; ,Marcia Fullanl. viola was an ambitlolLl undel'takl....... It .layin ... hau .... I .. - recorder FI • 110 ... worke of .tudent. of �':I �;i�d�;: '� .. .... taH from Beethoven'. Bout&, 0tMI. anden, ee . I, remarkable .that it .uoeeeded 10 Certainly the mu.sle w., Janacbka exhibited as part 17 for born and ,piano. !Played by in achieving its optimium ef- at the evening', blc.hlighta. 
'Monica lMoGaIrey and David Hem- E ° t to II A t I������'I ArtI Nllht. The M.d�al Group In both of in","oy. The rendition d;d no. In· XIS en la y. cu e Th •• in,l. mo., Impres.lv . r .. ·I' • of aonco r .... led lie dicate much .kill on the IIl&rl of d t ure of the productlon W.I ita tone and blendinl of the born-player. althoulh the plan- lea er eboreocra-phy .. done by a.t.iDa Ja-Ico'nd'�" "art lit •• " In In "I CO before 1'117 dart-1st fhowed an intense abeorption "n. The movementi, very inter- tbi. clarity of toDe wu n-
and control of the muatc, when ,be to Speak In their own right, fitted mOlt of the .Bi.tory::::Of�: �� I
=�;�:�:notieeable. "uura gave 
didn't play too loudly. well wrth the mUllc and iI1ulJtrated lea,un,... and baa a flowen" waa dellghttul. 
NtM-Mem.ber Eue.mble be.atllully Ilhe aenae of the apok- for ,brinlinl' out what the ftnaJ "Hallelujah" was full 
Antonio IMahaIJt.'a SYDlpbonJe Intedaith Auoei.tion, in en linea. It is only uafortamate talent his pupil. have-he �l�; I;;,�th��.c;joyou. �rit that wa! 10 IV WaJ played .by a nInHnember I " ....... Io.n with saM, the J."""b /·tlu,. at.aa'e space was 10 limited. did that thta year. The 0 in thla lroup.. strine' e.n.setnble. including Vl.reinia GrolJl), the c&thollc Uaa Moore ,daneing the youae '''re,ubl, lAna .I.ewentha], aeeompany1nc 11: WII. there jUlt MoShane, Alison BakeT, Batfla.JA Croup, and the and Laura Neilsen. danelng on the guitar. Nne a 
Da.neia. (}rlatme c.aparro, violin; the .tran,er, had vel'V .t-... �;;;i leno,,, h of thele talented and oriai- lonr, one in Eniliah. The I.�ier"' •• wUl present the aecond in .� .w .  Ellen lMagazlner. Marcia Fullm. r: I .,cac,dul movement and w�rl,ed /nol people aubmitUnr to the ubi- of the Rieinl Sun, and a ita aetiM of once�4nOntb leclurea l � viola; .Marlon .De.via, Steve F1an- R.M" '..u .-ether. �e three """" , I bit to make lor an Intere.tln'" and folk lOng and .. nl them on Sunday. November 20 at --& • den. ·ceUo. and Judith Gordon. PJm� iD Goodhart Ball. Dr. Will Beverly Carter, Nleole &hu:pf���: I::;;I'� diapl.y. nb, of �urse, ta weU. Her voice la renerally _niano. The S,mphon.le II a ltate- Hat!Uey _ '�'Uy of I ;��·I'i�and�. expreuive, excellent for v Herberg will lpeak on "The " • to detract from bhe merit Iy. tugal work and waa given e .plrit and preclalon. but oeculon- the type of mUlic ahe and Risto .... : DevelopmeDt of In- h did d"pI aatlafaetory performance although ." W 0 a ay. 
the ftrat violin attacked their en- dlvidual Perapeetive." Will Heri>erw Ia Graduate Profel-trances another vicioualy. Mlr of Judaic Studiel and Soci&l Lovet1 Vibrato Pbiloaophy at DTeW Univenity .mall drawln... done In Following the enaemble, Steve and 'Was 10rmerly on the ttatr of F'landen, 'cello, and David Hem- the W •• hlngton Scho<N of Paychia­ineway. piano, pTeaented a Lo&il- try. He hal done' outatending let Sonat.. !Steve Flanden made work in two 8elda.---eocial researcb the moat of his illatrument with and .theology. For many yeatn he a lovely vH>rato and the gratifYing served as .research analy&t 
Jnk, eome 8impiy oullined, 
eolored. Quite a few of 
habit of h1a cadences out a large A F of L union. More t&'O unlung .bee.ute of 
recently hie 
been theology and aoelal philoso-The of the a«emoon 
th 
phy. was SonAta. X. erme An excitlne sptta'keT and dis-
of aienaturel. Amone these 
u .. ,I""ed pieces were aevera! dud-
Hoov8!' wu the flutist, and !Mme. eUlSion leader. he hal paper. 
Janitor aeeo.m:pa.nied iler brilliant- ed aeminar! at leading academic The two moat outstanding wOt'u. Iy. The Cherne of this WOTIk il Includhul' nJ f 10 I ·'--1 --.. my opinion, were the lmaUeat remi aeent 0 a ve y mya� a" __ lo�, McGill, Prl-'�'-, • . .;naIll' "' .... .. "'.11 largeat on displ.y. These were wall, taken up aJternate!y by the ...... ." Yale, No're Wood-� Iano • d 1� ....... cha.rmlng, delicate penguin flute auu p . ,t eve  COU-" and Un,'on .����':f;�; I I.k.tch,m < .... by Mary Johnson and the una lAw.nthal and GuMar time. into an intense ()utc
d
ry'
e
1�'"nd,1e 1 
::Semin&'PV. He ha.a written . ... 1. .A._:.1 I �_ . , b . man with the .marvelou. 10flir doea. <Her choice of numben was 'wen "" .... "'N ea.""5 .. 100,' 1, political, and rell,loUi ally ad to concentrate on keepmg b of I ed ad fingen, doIie on bl"O'Wn paper . h perf altermMt unl'UO v c encea. Weill lmawn for . toa'ethu with the music .... I�'v ... Nin.... lDtereatma. and er ormance lMIme. Ja� obviously hi exlet.entialiet """urlot, leach other and therefore conveyed WII admirably free 01. the often -heraet! iImnenaely at the baa edited The Writlnra a allgM sense of Insecurity in their rather Irrltatinl "folk singer man-which is a e1ue to th:�e:vI�vac:�I,�y:Oj� f I �����'�_L_ 
r, Fo", I • •  I II -, ed th b I yI V' • .&.\.-I � dancing. The daneing aa a whole nerems.' "eapec a y e,, oy e 
••• �th 1 ft · .tron, and ovin ... _ .. -.. of the 
er' II' ani· .n..llUCl'nne and Col'lUIlUn..itJ. :i execu ....... -...., one owmg a".rdt: Three FAN,. by Karl • • 1"" .... ea ,.nd muaiea.l Ba.rth. lHiI book. ludaiam and Mod.. rather than eclipsing the aotorl.· Hebrew • with ft.neue. Man, wa, halled by ��::�II The acton teemed to me some- Bamara Daneia iplayed Mala-
The group preaented Niebuhr al "a milestone in what untortunate!y ambicuoua peu. " vlrtuollO piece of Or.VU1'8 Itrine quartet Opua 76. no. 2 as lean reU,ioUi tho
py,"".,eh."I0. ','n t.H.Oaiatheoli'_ 1 their atyle of -.peaking and move- 101''\'101nl, "1ritIblDa'ridlBemmlna'Way r ___________ .... -,Irectlnt IWONc. at the "iano. Jier tone was full ment.. 'l'tIey were Deither 
F.�nMAN -'UMPH Jftff: An. ... , in Amerlean Y .... and neh, and her _ .. .+ ... -. of the  _ &IR.I. formalized puppets,.. ea .. ...- ... ". 
Th& Clan of '64 .relying on Up.aa 8oclol�1, ha. also met have intended, nor 8XpreMive in diJBcDltl. of the piece reMrally 
d f wide aeelaim. ,·-',Ie. H.r ��,- w" v,-freshman energy an waves 0 naturaliltic marmer. ......... ,.....-- .# Tickets for resenved seata One end ·_, .. Ied 10 • _., ex· aubetltutiona, triumphed in yel- ...... .-
terday'a elasa boekey rMnel. To �i.tributed on Tueeday, Slqinl'Moaot...e tent fOT the iJllesabe "laek of 
evel"Vone', ........ rlae. the tra41- neaciay. and. Thuraday of J ��ock 'h 8Quea1dneu, altboUl'h 101M preb-." -... at 1:80 In Taylor H�1. Oln c_ , ... e I ... w,- no"--�Ie In the bar. tionally "tired" aenkln manaaed _.- I I . .. 1.._ .... f . n. � .... (aaM and the Silent Worablp apua8 c ear y vn ........... OfC1I'IC' monica. 'l'he two -played weU to-a second place tie with the Samce wiU not be held thia Sun- voice •• chievll'll' • corrrinclnc -.. .. er and ,ruented a ,-.of .. __ _ aophomot'M, while the junian day becauae of the Kelbe,.. cerity in her intel'pretation of ia"'-�. 
v--.. 
limped In thJrd. leoture.) pe.rt. Frank ,Bow16l. U rthe 70U",,/ ������������t.:...:::;:� __ -;--:=---;;--I man. tended to be allchtly n .. Bartok qMoo piet.el played C 
_
_
 -:-;:-;; ___ -;-:-:-:-:;-;::-= by David Hemminpay were per-BoanI Honors MarlOon Edwards Park,· ;('1., bu' rooo ou, of ;t u. the cone-ratulallo.. .... du, 10 MUr hapa th . ... tot&ndlnc .... 1,,1 per. puaionat.e later ICeDU. Nu. ��-;;I I J'o�.�."'n, It, director. fonnanee of lAm Ni�t, but It .. sd rter, II lbbe younf' aitl, III h aried Praises Her Integrity, Humor, Wi om .,...efully,.nd WI. oam- 1Il1 .. Jab ... who ..... ed the dlftlcult 10 � .. re ... • __ � oucceutul of the actoN Arts Nt-'-t pro"'ram widl • Pet- ldDda 01. mull(! .. the "enloe con-� ... . taLned. Ilr. Hemminc'wa,.·1 ucel-
A relOlutiOll reeently .paNed by 
the Board of Direol(tn In honor of 
Muion Eawarda Park I. a ,impl, 
and bea'utifull, up""" ,tribute 
to Bryn .M.wwT'a third president. 
In p ... inc thia unuwM �lwtion, 
the Board had a twofold pu1pOl8: 
fl rst, to exprMJ their .teem for 
MiM �Tk; ncoad, lor the beDeftt 
of ipreeent .tndeat a, .to deeeribe 
Ki .. 1laTt.'. bacJcI'rOUDd, her work 
at Bryn Mawr. and. molt impor­
tant, her admlnble pel'lOnal qual-
1!Iee. 
80enl Writ. Jt.oI.t1oa 
Tb.a resolution ".. written by 
a committee of .....  member. 01 
the _n1 of ()inoOon who had 
been ,taDta at Bf'J'D lkwr dear­
Inc IU .. p&�Ja ,preaideDcJ'. Bl�­
beth (lny Vla!iic, ....... of IlL. 
0011_ oad .. -.or of >lILa CI&oo 
at 1tU, _ ehairman. ADe.1a 
1 ........ Boydoo, ....... 00 ...... 
PlLJllIo Goodhort Go-' _ 
a.. ... �.AIIee-
J ..... ... .... TI1 ........ 
eoraph .... .... OCI"M4hcbl. 
The rMOlutlon It divided into the UN of a ,inaine moao� alaw DaDee, rw .. utterly dellcbtful· lem artleuladon and preel,lon were 
three m&in �lItI. The Iftret apeUdnc. In her thi. form not only MelDed to haft her necusary to do ju.wtice to tbeH with (Mi,a Park', t.ckc'round. voice rproved quite etfeet.ive. under com)l'Iete control. dllBcult, modern workJ. Flf_ .... 
�_. b �:I':::-::::: I :": .�ln otben It oc:eulooaUy .eeond IlMenl_ er 'the m-a .. I .. - of the allOper1'ormed themwftbapir- � "'" & c r  •• h-banc of at Bryn llawr. The ta.t and ...u..u.o.a rb-'l.._- .....--erfully do... WIIoIo ., witIbout _a-.lAularly expreuion. Her eo.t:ume add- ., .......... .,...-IntereetlDl' IP&rl eoDC&rDl bar ....... - 1_.... . Tc.e 81...,. 1rU • rather ,low. .onaUt,' . •  With warmth and their poetry. N.ney.An.bein. rreatl, to the OOMK'oLul .i.JDpne- .oft .melody which revealed the 
preclatioD. th. alumnM 1;11e fil'IIt mualclu . ... n aD cru.W bY' tIht .. bola -of tIM piuJ.t', IJricaJ Oft ......... the delic'htful qualitiM which lent readinc· Bapl,.. W&I a &ood tmitatiOill of 
d.red VI .. hrk to .n who .... &it Not Oknal,.. the waJJiDa iut:rument; • .,., A.uJt, ... Pluhoa har. __ had • hrlcht, playful qual. 
The muliclana. Jlla:rtnr and Betchen Wa,land, daDelnc 1M- It,. 81M".t_ w .. dttftcWt to IDIC Not TIl, World 
"Fundamental were ·her inter­
rlty, e:ourace. wa.n:atlb, wt.dom, 
humiHt7, �, and, 
mder'}ylnc all, c- humol' • . .  
_ hod tho _I." 10 _e ...  
dub look beyoDd th�r· own 
ecmeema, to ... beyond the cam­
JIUA &ILd fell �001 .... put of 
_ bIftor than Bm< 
!lIewT. Her -rivld lntetMt in 
people for ,tbemea1..... rethar 
than for thatr aehI .... . nti 
alODl!, .brooc'bt what ... penape 
her peat.t � to BITB Kawr: 
a .., dna" ", flllllbw 111 .. 
CoDep." 
, 
1- mUlic written for th. play Ia ,II -� I ... -U II If, .... m&rintkaJa. a lJkNlaJa:D Folk p , a a , ID_ ... • W.Jter 'MOrN Run:DIl. w... H .. miDcwa, did. P ......  I ... 
my mlnd eom}IieteJ1 8000M.tul ill Dabce. bad a .. ,I, CO�rM OM- tiea ".. JDIt that, and. an esclt­
carrriDl' out Yeat&' tuteGticIG twne with thin, red boota Aset. t .. coDduaJoa to an u.callat par. 
the ma.lc DOt !be c:I:Jtru.dTe Oft Ita I ",... ..... <1 at u.. outeet to .... !onDaoca. � own aceoont. n.. aiucinc tine the tone for a lWeI, folk :Robart KanJn, 'cello, and II&n::la putieularly .. n dODe .by B.r aw,. were 1aUicate Gcaftia. plano, 'PIa1M t.rp \, 8la. Ellen ....... IDeII'. on . V1n1cU witb • atat.eI, rich toM 
aDd Pam Sbarp, OD ... camed out with anat .,.u_ tMi wa AIM to .... r. ".. s.v.. had • .,.,. ehctl've br.tb, tcmeI. and�on. lIlJ'.nly COftIII'.fat v.r..u-. .,. BMtbovm on a 
0ei0rfD) .... I. � be' that ... mlcbt haft u.-.. from Moun'. ".. )laPe 
MOWD al'-Irtl, moh 01. the daace', ....  lPIo,� opportlulUt1. for 
O:a. the whole. wIdle tIM plaJ .lrit ot "7 abNM'km. Thia. bow- Wa 'eaUo aDd � to alalne. A too much of aD cIra...ert aad • f ... at:raDMNae ... -
Ita 10 ... -J ... r, .... ... ,. • lock of � ... _ O1I!J aJlPt17 _ tIda 
tIN _I'", ,...... ... III facIII. be ... .... .. .... ... J 'm ... fte ....... 
It to be ..... 1 wo'l1lb • ." and mo ........ .tdcIl ... ...n... c.tIaMII _ Pap .. CeI. .. 
..',... 
, 
- ' ... -- ' .-
, 0 • 0 F ..... r T H E  C O L  L E G  E N E W S Wodnosdoy, November 1 6, 1960 
Mr. Pollak 'Descrihes��;';;;1fod�;';;��Fea�tu�res�foJ ;;;;;;: ;;;;: ;;;;: ;;;;: ;;;;:===::;=� 
Cat�gorizes Mt(thods, Cites ,-,uallle Arts 
Mr. Otto Pollak, .. Univenity coDitantly come Into 
Pennsylvania lOCiology professor, with pe'l'ltOna who do New Galleries 
��
al
�;�:;:�;� evening on in their 'WOI'k. The Philadelphia. M�um will of-
Mr. Pollak delJCribed early eoclal Five aoeh'l challenges of bhe fu·· I rl,lolly open to the public a n
ew 
work .1 the "intervention of eh8'r- ture wen flug,.. ted by Mr. Pollak: of Renaissance Galieries on 
Ity directed at the deterioration of 1) As technology improve. November 17. 
FALL HAIR STYLES 
OF . -
R E N E  M A R C E L  
, 
FRENCH STYLISTS 
853 Lanca.'er Avenue, Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
LAwrence 5-8777 the pOor." The rieb, under the dir- are granted more This will eonstitute a perman-
ecUon of the e1eray. were int4!r- todat pl'oblema wiU i tall ' . 
�==�==�=���=:=====�====�== ,.tea In he1pinc poor people u a 
ns atlon lD the North Wing 
group rather than .. individuals. Exch8.!'gablJity of sexe
. will the MuaeuDUI new central lee-
By the 1820'. however the gov- more important and will containing, at present, a 
- .-- - • 
emment took �ve.r t.he function of to be accepted in the SOC:ial:';���: I �::;::.�Renailaance Ball and two keeplne t.he poor alive. Social work lnereued migration of . .. u t.hm developed al • way of '. from the city to the of French Renal..saan� 
helplne the Individual bl Imvrov- Wlll affect IOClet)". 4) There wlll l "na, 
ine hi, penct�ty� __ _� to be the pro
�
b
:
I.
�
m
�
'70f
�!��� I 
Foulc Collection 
. --F.. high proportion oL: _ Adjacent i� this eenter ..t.h will SGdal ork Catelortucr · members of soelety as ad- l be  eight additional Galleries devot-
Sodal work II divided into four vances increase the Ufe ,pan. to Italian, Spanish, German, 
catecories. Mr. Pollak explained Whereas now lociai worke1'l and Eneliah objects of art. 
Soc:ial cuework il the procen by for the liberation of the architectural elements. Throug� 
which help iI extended to family in the future they will have to thele Galleries the Foulc Ren-
unitt and individual. within or the patient aequlre new Collection will be on ex-
outaide their families. The toela1 far the lint time lince ita 
group worker triel to teach the 
membert' of the croup to help 
themaelvet in overcoming their 
COLLEGE BOOK SHOP 
OFFE118 NEW SEIlVICE 
.ocial proolems. Community organ· A neW' IMPRINTING machine 
isational loelal work Ipeeializes In 
identifying the needs of eertain ,i". ·,,,,Ift and inexpensive 
population groups and th6n In or. lerviee r"ht in the shop 
gant.dnl' th, Itrengthl ()f the MONOGRAMS OR NAM.ES 
community to meet these IMPRINTED ON 
Social welfare research makes 
of lorie and mathem&tles in OARD8, STATIONERY 
plorinl queationl relevant to locial WALLETS AND 
by the Museum in 1900. 
North GaUerJ 
A larce North Gallery hung with 
Muaewn'l most important 
I po;;nll" •• of the high Renaissance 
the following B&rOQue period, 
complete the installation. 
An &hJbition of rare French 
R�mailaanee printa will be 
in the p'tint Gallery of the 
I M\'�'m November 17..January 8. 
aemee. LEATHER ITEMS 
Baotl .. al 1 •• 0\._.... Phylogenetic 
IlPfjvate practice In lOCial P h i I. a .baUenlre more than . ... Uty, MAICO IlANCO syc 0 ogy 
Jow ..... 
by on GIFTS Of DISTINCTION 
ganisatioD rather ... ncuter Avenue throuch the. experiments though 
THIS DIAMOND 
IS A GIRL'S BEST FRIEND 
, FOR 
- , 
HOUDAY 
E�GAGEII ENTS 
ARDMORE, PA. 
. -
dlvidual. '8IJeh organiutlons not wit.hotit considerable hazaTd to 
elude: Vetenna' adritinistrationa, TOO I :._=�::�������������:§�����_ 
family welfare a,enciel, ebUdrtn', dally or weeJdy, depend· r 
agenele., ibolpit&1a, and schoo!.,. ina' upon the feeding habita of the 
- -
Mr. Pollak .trealed the ditaoul· IEAU and IELLE animals or the degree of prO'lleCtor· 
ties faced by social workers in I ...  kf ... _ Lunch _ Dinner .ial attachment, conscientioul Itu· 
treating their patientl without be. ... . sn,ele. dent eXlperimente.ra ean be seen 
coming e.motlopally involved with Excell .... Banquet heliitle. dropping books, telephone �iv-
them. A toel.1 warker e,.nnot react Open Seven D.y. era, or stitches to run to Dalton 
to ho.tlilty with hOIUlity or to love Next Door To Iryn Mawr P.O. with nutriment. for their ravenou. 
with rove. He cannot ",pond to eanl:lhwolm8, blow flies, coekrouh-
his patient ()ther than II • di.ln. es, tutltlea, !pigeons, rata, mankeys, 
terut.ed helper. Another' problem JEANETT'S 1."Id!I.h and Afirean Mouth Feed· 
of the profellton is that it il Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
Iloeean of femininity." Alao, .23 "'�'11tI' AVflIue 
We Wire Flowers 
lAwrence 5-0510 
USE V 
I'or .  
.. IDIID Ill 
IIIW YBIe 
It'. 
CHRISTMAS 
SEALS �BILTMORE 
natural1:v 
.... ClU COLUO. RAU. 
..... .. , ...... U-- (3 to a room) 
a_ .. ' ...... ..,- (2 to . room) 
'8GO �"" 
• 
,...,. 1.ln .. � 
..... Mr. R*ph Ichaf'fner. 
". ..... .... YorII. 17. N. Y. 
,t •• MlI Awnue .-:  Qrd ItrMt 
IIUm!J H. 7·7000 
FIGHT 
TB ...... . w ...... .,.. - - ...... 
• 
S A R A H  L A W R  C E  C O L L E G E  
S U M M E R  S C H O O L S  I N :  
nAlY �_ July 26 to Aupat 4 In PloIenw .. T ..... dl ••• :�' 16th c:.tvry VlIIo. COlI ...  to. 
In ... n ..... ..... ... .... art, h.....,. ..... .. 
...... .. .... ..... .... '. _ . ....... 1 ... -
........... .... It .... ........ IoInI, ,... .MI 
, ..... - $100. 
NntCI .... _ 26 to JtoIy 21 In , ... oJ .... "" .. dot 
Lyra ...... . ...... IN .... _ the ..... .,.. ef 
... .. . ......  CIM ... ..... ... .. ...... 
.... III .... .. ...... . ,. ..  Ita .......... , ... 
.... .. ... ...... .. .  qI.' ' It.,'." .... W .... 
W. L I... ' . ..... ....... , • ;;...- .. .... 
......... -... _ .... _ - $421. 
... .... '.1 .. ..... d, ... � D ... .. 1_ •• , 
I ........ ..... Ltc; I 11 C.IE", •• 11 ... , .... ,.,. 
• 
A L L  C O U I I I S  T A U G H T  I Y  
' H I  I A I A H  L A W I I N C I  ' A C U L T Y  
BRYN MAWR 
DELICATESSEN 
We spet:ialize in any 
sandwich you ".me 
Snacks fo take back 
fo your Room or Dorm 
PIZZA PIES 
OUR SPECIALTY 
The SHe Of The Old 
"Hamburg Hearth" 
839Y2 lancaster Ave. 
LA 5-9352 
WE DELIVER TOO 
OI'IN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
EVERY DAY 
PIlI .. , • •  _ 
UDA 
Collaga Waak 
1961 
!ll1I.r, buSl.r, 
bettIt thai ''fIr I 
• Informal weJcomlDl' d.I.Doe to atart 
... .... 
• c:wa.,. DQ .t tbe .8Mcb . . . ..  
...... t..Cb puty 01 the y..,-. 
• AII·d.y uuiN to hI.torie 8t. 
o..w-. I t  ••• ClatJpao �, 
o..bay I')a III 
• Ror..d ftobIao � �L 
• ..,.... W .. Golf CompatitioD. 
. 0aIIap ........ .... 
• ... r.aa..a with jaa. CODCIMUr, 
.... ... u- eoas-a  
• _____ Ii-...... 
. --
• ..... Golf ... T-a. TropbMa. 
ALL YOUII8 AT NO QfARGK 
... III!ItMUDA 
T ... .... h' ... ..... 
_,... ..... ...  T .. . .. Y. 
'. 
two lroolu Broth .... . xclu.Iv •• 
OUR POLO COATS AND RAINCOATS 
talloncl on our 0_ men'. mod.l. 
- -
Ta. polo 'iNU in our "adiJOma/ JrWd<1 
oj ,omel's hair and 'UJO()I, $§O 
T • •  new unusually jiM com<l's hair 
.nd wool bknd, $135 
Ta" CDlltm popli" ra;1fttJal with COlltm 
ploid Immg, jly. jrOlU model, $25 
T. ttl4Shoble lim DO<r� pol,ester , 
.nd aJllon, $32.50 
T •• wool ,up-;,. linings jor rointoou, $10 
• �t: even lilCS 8 to 18 i raincoat: even tiles 6 to 1 8  . 
., ..... -
346 MADISON AVE., COL 44TH ST .. NIW YOH 17,N. Y. 
46 NIWIUay, COR.. IEJ.KELEY ST., IOSTON 16. MASS. 
PnTSIUICH • CHICACO · SAN FRANCISCO ' LOS ANOILU 
" 
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Mrs. Boyce Speaks on Informative NSF Work Grants 
V I f G Id ( . D ' Aid Psychologists a ue 0 0 oms as ocuments In Summer Study 
"This is a story of gold," )Ira. known, or where cbseure kin... . . 
AUne Ahaeoherli Boyee said In her .ruled, or who their emprelael 
This aumm.er three payebolocy 
Uluatrated lecture "The Aneient Co'dls I t 
students 1'6e61Ved grant. from the 
Coin as a Docu�ent" Thursday 
were. I a 10 preteD a ,.reater National Science Foundation for 
afternoon, November 10: in the Art variety of portraiture than other ten weeks of work, aDd one .tu­
Leeture Room. The various kinc:b mediums; we have a fine aeries of dent received a United Statu Pub­
of information which ane�nt colna 'Nero from his boyhood to his dis. lie. Health Granl 
THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 
\1ceroyS got it, .. 
at boItt ehds 
• 
Three-man Panel Clarifies 
CritiCism of Literature, Art 
Last Thunday'. Philosophy tragic, ugly, comic. He must be 
panel with the all-Inclusive title, able to make a judgment ot fact 
"Approaches to Arl," w.s mark- lrom tbue a judgment of 
by Mi. Nahm's hUarity, Mr. 
Loerke's penl.tence On the size 
t.he Egyptian craftsm.n, .nd 
Mr. Berthofr. preoccupation with 
l:'t'.luaUonal Approach .. 
Mr. Loerke deecribed an inter-
lMallanni. De�lte the lauch. and lel,ti". phenomenon: Egyptian art can give was her aubject, but she lolube old age. . 
NSF made It POllibe. lor Ginny 
atteSted at the very beginning that Religious and political institu-
Bt� to work with Mr. Robert Oe­
coins can deceive, ,too, and that ob- . . . .vidon- of  the .,p.yeholo:gy Depart- the quips, the' three profeuon, 
servation of tbe eoins is more Im- tlons can also be mdIcated by ment on the adaptation leveLs of representing tile Philosophy, HiI-
portant even than organi%ation or coins. The .ymbo1. of the Roman . . IJ)6Ople. They 
II more widely known and appre. 
today than at the time of 
its creation. Eighty to ninety pel' of all EcYPti.n art was fun· meats respectively, managed to Interpretation of them. Only if aucurate and ponWicate are fre- ChleIJy Wtth the IP60ple who 
tbey are well-preserved are coina quentIy depleted and come to .tand arou.nd al .object.. The work 
uaeful as documente. for the heir to ijie throne. Titles to dIscover bow people make j .. l.· lma<. le.veral lnt.ereeUng point. and and therefore never aeen by 
The third hoa'td of Roman £Old and pictures of Ot:t:iclal chair .. '1'6- menU: whe
hher a . change in stimulate the muititudinoul artiet', contemporaries. How-
I nd '  B 'tal al h t i veal offiCi!1l of the atate Courtesy .tr
uctton. would <bnng a ��n�"�:� I<lue,.tion. that followed. it W8I also not produced for ou In rt n reve s w  a CO M  • to tho h k th ' I coins struck by one city with the response. .In this case the .sthetic pleasure of archeolo-s.y se w 0 now err an- t' t .,- I' U ["�ido" I Ambicuit· Clarified 
cuage. These coins entered the name of another on them are evi- I
ons ac a. ��I 
u I. -�. ,I gists Mveral 'millenia later. 
�. 'th bl h had dence of 1 •• -,&& .nd all'an... 
eventu_ y to ,pubhsb a1) u_ Nahm � b �::�:� 1 t1,:V�-:h� ' k coun ... .I' W1 a no e, W O O"  tb ul _6 • .lf1,C. .... •• n y .n..a inS y, the famous twentieth t ed h' ' to Id 10 Coins are oIten useful in datiD... on e rei ts ...... thIS work. ambi ... o .. • title, H, urn II money 1n 10 r . . • Cinny Jived In Haverford and •• .. artllt, 'haa described the 
traveling convenience, in Claudius' We have a eoln .bowlng R&dnan . . . . . �
' 
:�I;��T;O
I
�'�OI�t�h�'�PIri�'�I":�OP;he�T�;"  ed, ' to B ltai . A!) A.D Be- in Egypt in 181. The turf wall In adciltum to �lng thll work Altho .... h the critic level. on which Egyptian arl. exp Itlon r n lD -- . , 
• attended lemmar.s iven ... 
sidet telling us the kind of gold in in BrItain .by Antoruus Pius W.ednNd 
g 
UM at the time and IOmetbinc of be datad 142-8 In .... unn.::.tive -. .... h I that which .ppealing to the 
_. h pod'" th near it. ��-- -,,- 0 ocy, tist -�, e. A nt' _. inti " the second the p ...  the otOute ...... t e ex luon, e not connected with h pracwc . c IC \Ill pa n. r 
board contain. one well-worn &'Old There are aeveral but she found them v 
61' not have to be able to ' .ppeal ng to the histor-
piece of Julius Caesar's Him, a which we know only on 
ery said that "the artist and the t.hird the aeat.betic, ap-
symbolic return of the fint Roman th� temple of Juno the critic doesn't to the lay-viewer. !liT. 
emperor to advance to Britain. Coms also IndIcate the TOutes Ti
na Souretls worked with Mr. ability to do." believes that a study on 
Coins have fewer words than v�rious importa�t people 
on ·the Public Health Granl beginning of of these levels would h.ave to 
inlCTlptions, bat they have pictutea mmta traveled Wlth. them. 
worked on analysine data on must be in art. He aNund the Egyptian crafts-
nd bo'- nd th mo... � we read anctent 
deve]opmenl The data understand the quHtions: What b man, hll life and his work. a .ym .... a ere are . b . obtained from V .. sar thNUC'h 
of .'.m to -.rel .... They can tell co, IRS .can elp .u. t:.o Plctur, e Art? What does �rt produce ' 'Value Dc!urmlnatioa. w, viell Th nt i '  h h H Mellon Foundation. In analys-ua about Ie laces geognphy, VI y. e ua ,,-Gr w IC 01'- What i • •  work of .rt! He must peop • p ,  ace wrote the CarJIlen the material they were espec:- know what la sublime, beautiful, Mr. Bertholf dilCuned the ques-language, and literature. is shown. Coins were used as conc:erned with authoritarian of how value Is determined 
The namel of the artltta who "checkert" on the fine wood and pensonality and need�hievement. ,literature. He defined literature 
deligned the coin. often appelr. cryatal rameboatd described in These should be lowered durinl' the Arts N I'ght Music "a body of writing of a certain We le.rn of kings not otherwise Petronius' een.. There iI even a college yean a. people tend to be- or inten.lty of interest and 
_____________ I quotation from.. Vergll'. AeneW. on 
come Ie .. 'Prejudiced and rigid .. t Continued from Pal'e !, Cot 5 a certain durability" and a.s ''the 
a coin IItrutk by CaN'OuaiWl a that time. They found that min- of that writing by men." 
Behan At Tea 
Continued from Pare 1. Cot 4. 
uaurpiDl' admiral who held Bri;'ln ority rroups tend to be· more was 61peci .. lIy de�htful Is different from hia-
during Dioeletlan's l'1!lgn thoritarian when they enter and -'cello piuaeato always IPleue. in. that It is not only ita wln-
Britannia greeting him 'with leas whep -they leave oollege. How- me. who receive. attention. Certain 
words "eupectate .,.eoi" • ever, they alllO would be the flrst Dee WhMlwrieht and Bark writers are very useful to or aomethlnr· So I went in, and variant from the _\0-__ ' of to l'6vert Ikck to their �gid1ty In She, lJI, folk 'i.nc'er., concluded Arts a atOOy of literary trends and in-iI aaid to the head waiter, all con- }'On..., to ....... a1--- tb th tor N � � in the scene between Aeneas ..... .....'& Wl e 11'..... "-'lie audience would have fluenees. fidentiaUy. 'You remember me. I've ..... oup d -_. b Hector'. ahade in Book n. •. . . . a 0""" t em even if they'd aunl The art of literature is the ar-been :here before, you kno;" w� Mrs. Boyce ditcussed in lOme J.ne W.,rd IlVed �Ith Tina. at Three BliDd Mice, but their rendi- rangemenb of abetractionlj the what you can do lor me. .: � tail a coin of Fla.mininus Brown s house . In New York tiODI of The o-pel BuUdln" 8U- of abetractioM to reality. the c� 10�S �t ;e, andthh�W�t .bout 196 B.C. in Greece. It and worked With Ibim on the Tee De.cl'er, I IA,. My Burde. It diHera from phJlosophy and his-
�t 0 � � e 0 a :: T Ju.t . gold sta.ur, part Roman and Re.storoU isolation pbenome- Dow1a, .nd Bon Them. Cabbap tory because it deaiftlfl knowledre d ya wa rom me, . Y. Greek. The TevetH has a This theory was put forth but Dowa plus Can ... Lo ... .. . n en- feeling in terma af ubtence not ta.k� 
"
a tray and let tn Ime will .ymbol like that of Alexander proved. The �rk wa.s to find core were delichtful, if .not quite term. of renon or 'Pradical uae-' ya' Gre.t and the �vene .bon whether people remember non- aU one .rnicht a.tk fro.m a ttrieU, I..ncuace Is the e:&'preltion 
Be .oook. hi. head: and remarked, Inlnus 'llrith hi. n.me in I..Un. Mn. ayllable •. when theM ani in muaicarl ,point' of view. Ml .. Wheel- literature !but literature restol'flS 
'�BtOad'Way's all nght. It'. the Boyce also pointed <out that the .truetural isolation in a series. wri�ht'. CUlter abd lbujo plt:yinc I'flality' to the languaee that h .. 
third ,�oliett spot in the United Roman denarius waa • Mediterran- Structural ilOla�ion meana a 1I.t ,we.. especially dine. ahetracted from the event. 
States. ean colnace and Rome W1U DO made up of nonaenae syllable. and -
--�'C:----7-----:----"""'----"':"'':''''':''''-
HI. loquacity p ...  nted any fu,- Ion"" peni�aT "hen these coin. nu-., In equ.l pqrporllon. A In and Around Philadelphia 
ther �ulatlon Oft where the lint began to be mlated. nonaense Iyllable is surrounded � 
two WO'e. Driftlnc 1llfie1d, the au- The lecture concluded with a de.- with numben or vice-vena. TIl. PLAYS ... 
thor bep.n to talk abou.. Bryn cription of lIODle of the coins in theory is that a .yllable or number Critic'. Oaoke, a new comedy by Ira Levin, opened thi. week at the 
lIlawr. "It'a quite a beautiful con- BT)'n Ma.w:r's ooIteetjon. 'Mn. Boyce thua isolated would " more ... 1- IForreet.\ The Iplay stara Henry Fonda. 
vent.. . he admitted. described it .. "one of the ea.lest IK remembered th.n OM in- a «rOup Wl�t, the muI�1 .lamne Luellle Ball, is in ita third week at the 
A, for Haverford, he tbouabt to love becauae of tt. typH but of it. kind. ErIaD..-r • 
..Mthe boys were. fine, ".Although boy one of the bard .. t · 10 �tand Kat;WJII Kilburn worked here at Do Re ... .u.rrine PhU iSftven, it ,till .t the Sbeert. 
acton alw.y • .moab me think of because of ita chronoJoOn'." Bryn Mawr with Ilr. Bitterman, 8ebd M e  No. Flowen opened lut nlc:ht at the WalntJt. The neW eom-
old women. ,BeJeMI if the Ha.ver- and Mn. Behrend, iris reseaTdl as- eliy ltan Oarid W_,ne and Na.ney Olson. 
ford choir didn't remind me of the .iltant. She first worked with tur· MUSIC 
iO.A.RI" ColiAftA Theater tiel, doin&' lOme preliminary ex· PllUIadel .... O,d •• ba WI weekend ;pl.y. with. Ormlndy ccmduc:tin�, U boya remind bj.m of elderly -D- perimenta for work that .. heine .Dd C'UHt _loi. Roeatind Elias .nd Jerome HiDta. The PJ'OC'tUl 
ladle .. little tirls .re Mr. Behan', CQ.tJ •• ect frOia ' •• 41 t Col. 2 coatinued DOW. She then continued mchadet JM.thOVeD', 8yapholl,. No. t. 
chief MJlQree of dt..cu.l He bod. ' witb' iher majo,- work on upecta ArtMr FWIw will ec:mduct the Ph ...... I OrebeeLra in a ,.,. coa-
Lbem "'ahnnrtab, bouy aDd unman- but to jUItapoM them. Lea .� 01 learni,.. in flah, conditionln& c:ert on Frida, eve.ninlr. The concert features piaulat Eugene LItt. 
lNIriJ'." Ue tn ita humor thaD 'I'M Dkt them to the pairinc of 1ir'bt aDd Both coneeN .. t the Academy. 
At this point in ths interne. 111'. 8ri1l &Del lela powerful in ita .bock. this wu all in coaneetlon M.-...-.J wUI eoDduct his oreheltra in a concert at New Muic at th. 
Betw:t diKoft1'ed that It was time meaniq than W.,..m. it mA,., with lit. Bitterman'a extenaive ani· AcadeIn,., Noy. 22. 
for him to reb.,. for hia ..... ..,. ita director, be viewed 011 two mal teMan:h on the whole pb,lo- MOVIJ!IJ 
nine talk. Be roM IWlth • falnt le"I'ela, either .. .. comedy of man- .. netic scale, .. pedally the lower 
lOok of lrrltatloll, IItI"II« • paM Deft or AI a elenr CGIiIJMIltUJ' Jwftk He bopet ... ntullJ to map and dee1aimed: .. 'What came FOD an life aDd aodal cUltoma. Gall out • complete pleture of aimilar- Let's IIab LM-. 1. now ollt at th. QtJ LiDoS Cea&er. 
bere to 8M! A reed abaken bJ the IA.,. aDd Dann, Ttlmer will be itl •• clifterenee., ..... added eom- ART: 
.. had ! ' "  Be ... ,ed rentl,. from the prindpala. plexitlea .t different -tac- of The Pblladelpb" JlUMum of Arl wilt omciaJl, opeD to the .public, OD 
sid. to Iide. Tieket8 for t.he procnm .. on animal �opment and to work 1'1lurW,., Nonmber 1'7, a new Serle. of Aenaluanee G.n.ri .. . 
lItad_ ia • liKIfk bow, be adi· aa.h: at Goodhart box office be" .... out iIM oonw� betw..., lit will " .......  de:d &be ..... Wore OJ • 'PNtWw for ..... ra. 
od. "I. � to _ ..... of , .... l:ao 1111<1 1.00 P. If. AdalIa: ,1.10. broIa .... p1uItr alld __ abU· An __ of 1VO Pl'ench ud _,_ ... prill" _ be hald ill 
aDd ,.. ..... Studata: .... Ity' AI dill aeaIe J)fOI:i ... the Print GaJIII'7 Oil tIM II ..... No ..... r l'7 .... U1W7 8. 
• 
l. 
, .  I .  5 I .  
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  ) 
Marxian 'Religion' B. B. (ecture 
Continued fro. Pale I, CoL a ray. which ,are excluded be- Continued from Pare I, Col. 2 Contlnu'� from Pale I, Cot. 5 
and reducinr pbat.ance. for thll r, •• , .. of the ozone of the atmoa- iI' "deprelled .. into e.x;pect&ncy". 
Photosynthetic Problems 
later reaction.. Ohri.tlanlty look. to tJus .acond 
UN only becuaae the chara.eter. 
W.dn.sdIY, November 16, t960 
Dr. �a ab-uMd that upari_ comIr.1' of the .Messiah and Marx-
10 completely within hla ere.-
photochemical reaction wa. 'DOt do.ne with intermittnt U- 11m to \.he accompliahment of the I a ••. , .. "w.,,_ .To the ... di,ln«, 
.pec:i.ftc II had been thoUCbt. luminatlon In whieb it wa. . C!ommunisaUon 
at maDkind. ever, lMr. Behan aeemed not ridle·· 1 
I. now claued with tlbe plant doel not f1'O'W when Fin.lIy . Ramaey dliileated the 
but rather couureou.1y 
&nd fermentation a. one of dOles are at one minute 'in- an.locy between the conceptiotll 
flant and I'leeful1y irrev.rent u 
.molt lundamental of .U tenal. becauae the complexity of the .gee by the two phlloaopbies. 
be Unl: "The bella of bell CO tlne-
which even 1primitlve celli. the phatoaynthetk teaotlotll re- Both preauppose a trans
cendent a-linK .. -linl' for fOU but not for 
_ are up-to�te u far a. • loncer Lime to be com. reaJlty In view. The Eden of man-
me, Oh d..-th where fa thy "Iting-
co-taeton and inot.ermediata plated. IRe streYed the Impor- kind 1\ analogous to primitive com-
a-ling-a-ling or grave thy vlc-
........... _# -.I 
tory ' "  
concerned. are equipped to yv.· .... ce \No ca .. .,.,nc out uperi- munilm. In pllimitive soeiety man � 
form. Nor, it w.a found, is the menta in Don-lPKlalised environ- i. 
not -dehumani%ed yet. He 11 -;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;; 
entire living cell nec.-...".. The menta witll non-lpeciali.ed 'Peeie. not master of nature but is 
mas- r 
l�eWIL of the chloropluta can be and the nece.aalty ot repeatina ex- ter 
of ihlml811 and hia productive 
I'round down .to .00-200 chloro- perimenta ... to-confirm results. Be powera. The faU of Chrl.tlanlty
 
Order Your 
Person.li,eeI 
phyll molecules before eoncluded oy aayil\l' Ithat photolyn-
man .beeomel a alave to lin 
theaia atop.. Tobe . t.be,i. makes we of every trick of and lell "I.ntereat is anaJocoua to 
.. pparabul, then, il remarkably na.ture that lovolvea Internal cat. 
man', enal.wment in 14a.rxlst 
verMtlle, II capable of dotnv many alYlts in order to make the opel'- to the mean. of production. 
t.hlngl at once ... accordlnr to ar- atioa more eflk.ient. " dehumanised by productive 
rangementa in the cell. and In-
These two fOnnl of en-
volves ftve or ,ix leml-independ- Merwin to Read both retult in a. dlator-
ent reaction. all of which except of the human eseence and al-
for .photochemiltry are known to ContiDued from P.,e I, Col. 5 man from his true natW'e, 
tab pteee normally In other part.a hirnull. 
of the c.lI. I'm .Urt; he'll be very g.ood." Th. ends of the two theories are 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
And 
GIFTS 
At 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
851 L.nc .. ter Ave. 
Bryn M.wr, P •• 
S1UDY lOUII 
a ...  $1_ • •  CIMII ..... 1I '''''''" _ _  ... ... � den OIIIM� .. OOUllt .. � ... " nt lour IlICieIdtt 1M"" )It ... .11 lint cl .. ud Otlvu ..... .,..... 
...... 
-
1I0WW TOUIIS, IDC. 
." ...... A"' •• O.kIMd lD, C.Iff. 
One of ilhe most important 11_ Mr. Merwin wiY apeak in 
better than Eden or primitive 
peela of the .photochemlcal proeUI- Ely Room, Wyndham, at 6 pm. 
because of what hal 
e. II photosynthetic .phoGboryla- boob ,houkl. be on .ale In the 
in between. The agenta of the 
BRYN MAWR COlLEGE INN 
Open To The Public 
tlon In which oxnren IJU>.NH and store by the end of tJhk week. o
f both Iywtems must flnt be-
A'I1P can be produced' at the .. me hia earlier works can be 
totally dehumanized .. Breakfast 
time in light. .Phosphorylation Rue"_ d .. k.-at-th. clus i n  the Marxl.t L 
cfl . • . . • . • . . . 
• • • . • 
. 
. . . . . . . • • •  9:00·1 1 :00 A.M. 
must preteede other proceaaea to 
totaJ.!y nat€OInlt'ltespbed un eon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  12:00- 2:00 P.M. 
"rovide both� energy _ rich NEAaStOHTEI)? mankind like Christ. .before O' 
. . . . . . . . . ... . .... ----- 3·30- 5:00 P.M. 
phatea .nd reduciD.l' acem..  
are able to effect the final iood. 1 I S��d�ry 'Oi���� . : : : : .' .' : .' .' .' : .
.
.
.
. 
' 
.
' .' 
.
' .' .' 
.
.
.
. 125�.0300: 77:.'3300 pP·.MM .. 
The real problem. uid Dr. II your 'lilion eettinl WorM Christian theory ends with 
fron, i. what the . ehloraphyU doea y •• r .fMr y .. r?�A new meth. of God where men 
OPEN SevEN OAYS A WEEK 
wlbh water wben Ught hltT the od maket It possible to 1m- at ..... while the end of tbe ,.".,_ " 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
chlorophyll. It waa found 
prove your vision I For ,,.. munlst sYltem ends with men T-'ephon. 
infonnation write to Dr. D. S. I h lA It..... 
Lombe.rt St • • nd MOffl, Ave. 
maneaneae Ion is needed fot h p
e:.�ac=e=n:t=e:w:.:o:r1:d:.. -= ____ ...!==w:'�= ..=�::::.:.===========...,.;�""�-�.�'�.�M�.,�I;Y;."'";=� 
mal photoaynthesl. and th.t cillor. 1 1 
R. m, lvar Vlcff.mn.. OM. 
ophyll f!.uorelCence increa.ea 
29, H.g .....  n, Sweden. 
photosynthesi. decrease,. 
phyll. whlch ia the ,.me u 
protoporhyrin 9 excftJl't tor 
tial to photoayntheai. bee_UIe 
only otIber splitting of the water 
molecule is accomplished by ultra-
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D I N  A H 
F R O  S T 
Uinc .... r =�_ -I 
Bryn Mowr 
Cheerless leader 
Not . "'" nh" 1aft ID hlml !h'. _ 
_ ••• tIIon'. DO _ Cob. Aad 
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. . ..... __ 1'1> pat tbo opuIdo 
'*" lit lilt .,e-�I-
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